MAGNET RECOGNITION CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Across
4 Part of the MGH mission
5 Nursing Director, CNS and OC make up the unit leadership ___________.
6 JIE
9 Catch phrase used to describe Nursing at MGH
12 Used to record nursing assessment & intervention and communicate with health care team
14 The most important aspect of effective communication
16 Certification process is controlled by ___________.
17 ____________ is a key component in effective management.
19 ____________ reimbursement helps to advocate career growth and development of employees.
20 JIE feels it is important that nurses have strong ____________ at the MGH.
21 ____________ is an example of Force #9 (Autonomy).
23 Used to quantify acuity of care to ensure patient’s need are met
25 Focus for the year 2008 is ____________ documentation.
27 MGH Nursing philosophy states nursing practice is based on ____________.
28 Organizational ____________ and ____________ centered care delivery model
32 & 33 management ____________ allows for ____________ participation
34 Bridge that translates academic knowledge and constructs theories into direct clinical practice
36 How physicians communicate with nurses regarding patient care and treatment
38 Resources available to help nurses with conflict resolution
39 Quality of Nursing ____________ (Force #1)

Down
1 Magnet Designation is considered the ____________ standard which nurses seek in a practice environment.
2 Encompasses issues R/T all age groups, genders, language, religion, culture, etc.
3 Stephanie Macaluso, RN Excellence in Clinical Practice Award is example of how Nursing ____________ is recognized.
7 Patient ____________
8 Nurse satisfaction survey
10 Essential tool in communication between nursing leadership and staff at MGH
11 Transferring authority to a skilled individual to perform nursing activities or tasks
13 ____________ Governance
15 Quality of care is administered through ____________ based practice.
18 ____________ Recognition Program (Example of Force 4)
22 One example of how MGH and JIE demonstrate appreciation and respect for nursing
24 ____________ hospital (MGH for example)
26 Force #12
29 Just one of the many roles nurses assume
30 ____________ development
35 Program that protects patient privacy
ANSWERS – NO CHEATING!!

Across
4 Community
5 Triad
6 CNO
9 Simply the Best
12 Doc Com
14 Listening
16 ANCC
17 Communication
19 Tuition
20 Voice
21 Knowledgelink
23 Quadramed
25 Electronic
27 Caring
28 Structure
30 & 31 patient & family
32 & 33 style & staff
34 Research
36 POE
37 Forces
38 EAP
39 Leadership

Down
1 Gold
2 Diversity
3 Autonomy
7 Outcomes
8 SPPPE
10 Email
11 Delegate
13 Collaborative
15 Evidence
18 Clinical
22 Nurse Recognition Week
24 Magnet
26 Image of Nursing
29 Teacher
30 Professional
35 HIPPA